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A NEW CHILD'S seat belt is explained to Traffic 
Safety Council member Peggy Bluemel by Torrance 
Jaycees Bill Burbank and Jim Ackroyd. These belt will 
be installed at three locations in Torrance next Satur 
day and Sunday.

Torrance Student 
Refuses Fulbright, 
Will Go to Tenn.

Michael Mullen of Tor 
rance, one of six graduating 
seniors at Carloton Coll ego 
offered Kulbright scholar 
ships for one year of grad- 
u;iip s-tiidy abroad, has de- 
H! i !  < |. ii was announced re 
cently by Carleton's presi 
dent, .John W. Nason.

Three of these Kulbrighls 
vcrc for teaching assistant- 
hips to universities in In 

dia, enabling the recipients 
io do part-time teaching of 
English to Indian students 
and attend graduate school 
as well. In the total of IKK) 
Kulbrights offered this year, 
only 50 such teaching assist- 
anlships have been offered.

Mullen, offered a teaching 
assistantship, has decided to 
accept a National Defense 
Kducation Act fellowship to 
Vanderbilt Univt.-:ity, Nash 
ville, Tenn.

Mullen, a graduate of Tor 
rance High School, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mullen, K»lf) Post Ave.

Two Local Artists to Show 
Work at Riviera Exhibition

TORRANCE JAYCEES George brewstcr and Harold 
Smith can install a child's seat belt in your car during 
the Trgffic Safety Council vehicle safety checkup to 
be held at three locations next weekend.

Michael H. Price 
Visits Australia 
Aboard Destroyer

Michael JF. Price, fireman, 
USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard P. Price of 1561 W. 
204th St., ended a visit, in 
Melbourne, Australia, on 
May 11 aboard the desirover 
USS Buchanan

The visit coincided with 
the annual celebration of the 
Rattle of the Coral Sea 
which is regarded as the 
point during World War II 
when the Japanese advance 
on Australia was halted.

The two-week visit, began 
April 30. Guest of honor for 
the celebration was Admiral 
John If. Sides, USN. Com- 
mander-in-Chiof of the Pa 
cific. Fleet.

Upon leaving Australia 
the Buch-anan "will return to 
duty with the Seventh Fleet 
in the waters of the Far 
East. She provides anti-air 
craft and anti - submarine 
warfare protection for Pa 
cific Fleet task forces in the 
Western Pacific. She carries 
the -Tartar guided missiles 
for aerial defense and the
Asiioc rockets..fpjc. jiesiwy-
Ing submarines.

Jn addition, she carries 5- 
inch guns for supporting 
amphibious operations and 
for- short-range anti-aircraft 
defense.

Work of two local artists! 
 - TVIto Seidler of Pales, 
YrnU's ;nid. BolvNcathery of! 
Manhattan Beach   wjuTbc

' » t

shown Sunday from 2 to 0 
p.m. at the home -of Vara 
(Iruhe. artist and instructor, 
at. 408 Via Monte JVOro,
whose newest \\nrk will" ;dso

be exhibited. . 
! More than 400 m\nations 
were sent out for the one- 
day private showing. The 
work is to hp -e x h i b S t e d 
throughout May-at La Casa 
Galeria. Hostess Sunday will 
be Mrs. William K K M- e 
(Dot Seely). 

Bette SeWter is a farmer

New Yorker who studied 
and exhibited at. New York 
Art Student's League. SW 
studied with butstandjncr ar 
tists Reginald Marsh. 
Corbino. «md l^ou-is P> 
During the eight year 
has been living in Som 
California. Mrs. Seidlr; 
exhibited, in individual ago 
group shows such as -flt^ 
Long Beach Art. Museum 
nual. She was one oi 
presidents of the Torr, 
Art Croup and contribt 
her talents toward assembll 
ing the many fine shows put 
on by that group. Her work 
is represented in several pri 
vate collections.

TORRANCE WINNERS in the South 
ern Los Angeles county division finals 
of the Bank of America achievement 
awards receive their checks from Louis 
B Lundborg, executive vice president 
of the bank. At left is Sherlyn Farmer

HIGH SCHOOL PAIR WIN 
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

of South High School, who won the 
$500 second prize in the field of Fine 
Arts. At right is Elias Baumgarten of 
North High School, who won $150 in 
the liberal arts field-

Over 40 Special!!
(Age 39 Accepted!)

[6 PRIVATE LESSONS $19.50|
I FREE CLASSES and PARTIES INCLUDED

New Students Only I

Dancinq Keeps You Young I lt'» Fun, Htalthful, 
fives you confidence and t»oi»e! Call Today

Arthur Murray SOSUTTUHD,OAY
FR 9-5434

FASTEN YOUR seat belt is advice of Parnelli Jones, 
Torrance car racing ace, who knows value of safety 
measures. Jones gives Ms views and personal plug for 
seat belts to Jim Ackroyd of Torrance Jaycees. Ack 
royd is chairman for the seat belt clinic to be held in 
conjunction with Torrance Traffic Safety Council free 
auto safety checks next Saturday and Sunday. Vel's 
Ford and Paul's Chevrolet are offering use of their 
safety lanes for the free checkups.

Auto Safety, Seat 
Belt Clinic Set 
For the Weekend

The Torrance Traffic Safc- 
f 'ouneil, is conducting its 

UK).? "Circle of Safety" Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Tho, event is a two-day
.into clinrk for mo-

Marine First Lieutenantj 
Myrl W. Allindcr, son of 
Mnn. James Beggerly of 
21526 Orrick St.. is in the 
Carriboan with Marine 
Fighter Squadron 251.

To buy, sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads. 
Phone DA 5-J515,

Skindiving, Scuba 
Classes to Open at 
Torrance YMCA

Officials of the Torrance 
YMCA issued a final invita 
tion to all men and women, 
17 years of age and older, 
who would like to partici 
pate in the YMCA's new 
skindiving and scuba class.

The course will commence 
this Friday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the YMCA! 2080 Washington 
Ave., and the first session Tn 
an indoor pool will start 
the following morning.

Donald Morrison, skin div 
ing expert, will instruct the 
32-hour cla)*K.

The Torrance YMCA \vill

Two Torrance school dis 
trict high school students 
won cash prizes in the Bank 
of A m <j,r i e a achievement 
awards annual competition.

Sherlyn Lea Farmer of 
South High .School, won a 
$500 second prize in the- 
field of fine .art,* in the 
Southern Los An m 
tv division final.1 .

Klius H a u m ;i it <  n of 
North High School, recent 
co-winner of the State de 
bate championship, captured 
a $!.")() prize in the liberal 
arts field

provide the scuba equip 
ment; the air; the pool; and, 
the able instructor. Partici 
pants must be able to pass 
a physical examination and 
a swimming test. Students 
must also bring-their own 
snorkel swim fins and mask. 

Tho si/e of the class will 
1,,, iii"iir.^-<o-right members, 
i to Mtt.vHd* ".'SiaX*' 
inn in 11 infliction' a'nrt wtfcty.

$S.8(K) were won hy 24 high 
school seniors in the finals 
this, week of the Southern 
Los Angeles County division 
of the li)6.'> Bank of America 
Achievement Aawards.
  Competing in four general 
fields, of study, one student 
in each field won the high 
est award of $1,000. There 
were four second prizes of 
$500, four third prizes of 
$250, and 12 awards of $150. 

Louis B. Lundberg, execu 
tive vice president of the 
statewide .bank, presented 
the checks at a banquet in 
the Statler Milton hotel, Los 
Angeles.

. Earlier in the day. the I 
winning students were judg-1 
ed by panels of civic leaders 
who rated .them on their 
ability to discuss topics re 
lated to their studies. These 
finalists had survived weeks 
of selection   first in OS in- 
dividual high schools and 
then in regional semi-finals
  based on scholarship, 
loHd^frKhtp? otit.Kidw activities 
arid'-group Interviews.

MILL
SALE INDS 

MAY 21 CLOSE-OUT

COMPARE! SAVE!
DRY CLEANING

PLAIN

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS

PLAIN

SUITS 
DRESSES

  COATS
  CAR COATS / M ^

EXPERT LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS .. 23c PANTS .. 45c

LEONARDS
25405 CRENSHAW BLVD.

ICorn»r Cr»n«how Blvd. and Pacific Coat* Hwy.) Terrene*

WOOL

WILTON

fi!2 
VISCOSI PILE

RAYOfc 
TWIID RUG 

95
100% NYLON PILE 

WITH PADDING

REMNANTS
OPEN DAILY 9 - tt 

SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY 12- *

CARPET CITY
LONG BEACH 

HE 7-2737
II TOE. ANAHEIM

Los Anqeles
AX 5-5461 

5861 S. WESTERN 
Near Slauson Ave.

West Covina
YO 2-3574 

636 S. SUNSET 
'j Blk. E. of City Hall

San Diego
CY 7-1631 

110 W. WASHINGTON 
Mission Hills Aria

Anaheim
PR 2-73*0 

701 I. CENTER 
(Continuation of Lincoln)

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES
gsia^gjasaag^msa^Mj^

' ;""  I i er vf n icie saiet y
  ' ' fk program will be ac 
companied by a seat belt 

£ clinic gponxored by the Tor- 
ranee Junior Chamber of 
Commerce..

**» The,fitv...police and the
- Torrance Lipm- ' '">  -i-'-d 
»; by the.'Torrahi i

  Auto CIubH. an I>H' 
TTSC amMhr*

The clinics and . ,su f.f" ly 
check will be from ft a.n>.; 
to fi jj.m. ,yt thr«»* siten  .' 
the rif- liaU parking lot at 
To md Maple, the 
Fiat..-, ... ,,iu*rica parking lot 

" nf. S e p'U I v e d a and Haw 
thorne ' ":<  /AiKesearch 
lot at '> HKW.h St.

\\c\- \\ I'ci'cy. is chairman 
^ of Hie 10 point auto check 

program, representing the 
TTSC. white Jim Ackroyd 
of the Jaycees is chairman 
of the seat belt clinic.

In addition, Paul's Chevro 
let at. 1040 (','ihrillo and Vol's 
Ford at 1420 Cabrillo are 
offering their safety lanes 
for fr«« checks. Vet'fl has
f/ r<-. i-'i I-, .iri in f lir.'il-ex for 

,% ),..,  ,. ! ; -,;:.!.  ti;.o:i;-.ll th« ,

safety f»;ogtanv, for which! 
prompt and quick service is; 

 promined. i 
\ntfi -i-.it belts at SB each! 

'I baby seat bHt.-* 
hi .-.:; >>.,) !«  installed free 

M by the Jayceen anrl the auto. 
chtl,

To buy, .veil
A pbonr- r>A V1"'

The I' ' -V;;.

DISCOVER 
CAREFREE 

LIVING... 'L

LIVING IS EASY...
Enjoy the large recreation room with kitchen and barbecue 

equipment, golf putting green, ihuffleboard and other game 

facilities and crafts. . . and with no yard work or home main 

tenance to take care'of, rea//y enjoy your free time.

TWO AND THREE BEDROOMS ONE AND TWO BATHS

$15,900 to'19,700 -
FEATURES, .all included in Sales Price

at

IN TORRANCE

OWN-YOUR-OWN 
APARTMENTS

by

Chocksfield Construction Co.

Ash Cabinets
100% Nylon Carpeting ..
decorator colors . over 50 o; pad
Imported Mosaic tilt in shower
Domestic cerimic tils around
hath tub
Van Luit hand print wall paper
m master suite
Arcadia aluminum sliding glass doors

NO PCTX - NO CMIinRfN
UNPf? >

  G E clem flamelew radiant heit 
in ceiling . . thermostatically 
controlled in each room

  G E Built in range & ovtn, dish 
washer, disposal & water heater

  King S»JP community recreation 
room with Kitchen & BBQ eqintvnrn

  Quality draperies throughout
  fully landscaped
  Nu Tone clock chimev hath ceiling 

heaters, hood and '»" n * fr 
cooKmg plate

iuyer* receive a Grant Deed 
and a Policy of Titl* Insurance

with yeur OWN Apartment.

OUT OF AIRPORT r LIGHT

/-
REDONOO'

< SOUTH BAY 
CtNTE*

ARTESIA

TORRANCE

It-

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

VtRDES HILLS

CARSON

HWV.

FURNISHED MODIL 
OPIN DAILY

MERIT CARSON SALES OFFICE
CARSON *1 MAHf M , tORftANCf, CAllF


